Calving ice walls are an important ablation mechanism for deglaciation of calving bays occupied by temperate tide-water glaciers and polar marine ice sheets. Dangers inherent in calving bays have precluded detailed field studies of these calving ice walls . However, calving ice walls also exist in sub-polar glaciers terminating on dry land , and an opportunity for detailed field work was afforded by the 12 August 1970 volcanic eruption on Deception Island (63 .0 oS, 60.6°W), where thawing of a su rface blanket of ice-cemented ash produced solifluction ramps that made parts of the ice wall accessible. Measurements made in a melt-water trough incised into the ice wall, and in four tunnels cut into the ice wall, revealed numerous shear bands that rose almost vertically and curved forward . Shear offset increased upward and was greatest in shear bands that intersected the tips of ring-fault crevasses on the up-slope side of the ice wall. Near the base of the ice wall, other shear bands, possibly related to the slip-line field , intersected the ice wall at about 45 0. Ice slabs separated by ring faults calved straight down as a result of shear rupture along these two sets of shear bands. Calving dynamics were analyzed and generalized for ice walls grounded in water.
INTRODUCTION
An ice wall is the ice cliff of a glacier terminus that is grounded on land or in water too shallow to float the ice. Calving of slabs from ice walls is a major ablation mechanism in calving bays , as is seen in Figure I for Rinks Glacier (71.7 oN, 51.5°W) in Greenland. Slab calving is also observed along the ice walls of temperate tide-water glaciers, polar valley glaciers, and marine margins of the Greenland and Antarctic ice sheets . Iken (1977) developed a numerical model of calving from an ice wall undercut by inter-tidal wave action on a beach . She assumed Fig. I . Slabs calving into a calving bay from the ice wall of Rinks Glacier (71.7 oN, 51.5 °W) , Greenland.
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homogeneous creep in the ice. However, direct observation of a calving ice wall on Deception Island (63.0 oS, 60.6°W) revealed that highly inhomogeneous creep deformation leads to slab calving of the characteristic type shown in Figure I . This paper describes the observed calving mechanism . Deception Island is a collapsed volcanic caldera off the Antarctic Peninsula. It experienced volcanic eruptions in 1967, 1969, and 1970 . The 12 August 1970 eruption blew away the snout of a glacier that extended nearly to sealevel from the glacierized caldera rim, leaving a crater whose up-slope side was an ice wall. The crater was initially about 500 m in diameter and the ice wall was initially about 100 m high. Figure 2 locates Deception Island and the crater. Glaciological field studies on the glacier and its calving ice wall were conducted during the 1970-71 , 1972-73, 1973-74, and 1982-83 Antarctic summers (Hughes, 1971 (Hughes, , 1973 (Hughes, , 1974 . Preliminary analyses of mass-balance and ice-dynamics studies on the glacier surface were reported by Brecher and others (1974) and Hughes and others {I 974). Figure  3 shows the pattern of inhomogeneous deformation in the glacier up-slope from the crater 3 months after the eruption . The surface manifestation of inhomogeneous deformation is the array of concentric ring faults in ice-cemented ash that blanketed the glacier as wet ash during the eruption and subsequently became permafrost. Near the crater, crevasses open along the ring faults and slabs of ice between these crevasses calve in succession into the crater. Farther up-slope, slumping toward the crater occurs along ring faults. Nadai , 1950.) these observations. In plan view, surface slip lines are orthogonal logarithmic spirals of the type produced by plastic flow toward a circular cavity (Nadai, 1950, p. 359 ).
INHOMOGENEOUS DEFORMATION
In longitudinal cross-section, slip lines are orthogonal half -cycloids well up-slope from the crater, where slumping suggests active flow (Nye, 1951 , p. 566) , but closer to the crater they become orthogonal radii and arcs originating from the base of the ice wall and orthogonal straight lines intersecting the ice wall at 45 0 angles (Nadai, 1951, p. 555) . How plan and profile slip lines interact in three dimensions is unknown . Figure 5 shows ice slabs about to calve at the top of the ice wall and also shows that ring faults extended into glacial ice beneath the ice-cemented ash layer. Figure 6 relates advance of the ice wall to surface lowering in the 29 months following the eruption, as determined by photogrammetric mapping (Brecher and others, 1974) . Surface-strain networks shown in Figure 6 revealed that surface lowering was closely related to slumping along ring faults (Hughes and others, 1974) . Figure 7 . Shown are shear bands and ash layers exposed in the tunnels, and strain networks on the tunnel walls and set at the ends of holes drilled into the walls.
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A calving ice wall can be quite dangerous, especially if it is grounded in water, because calving occurs without warning and field workers at the ice wall have little mobility. On Deception Island, however, summer thawing in the upper part of the permafrost layer led to solifluction of wet ash into the crater, producing several ash ramps of various heights. By climbing these ramps, field workers could study many parts of the ice wall in relative safety. Four tunnels, shown in Figures 6, 7, and 8, were dug into the ice wall at various heights for the purpose of linking inhomogeneous deformation in the ice wall with inhomogeneous up-slope deformation revealed by the surface ring faults and the surface-strain networks.
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Tunnel A was dug near the base of the north ice wall. As seen in Figure 8 , inhomogeneous deformation was concentrated in shear bands in which total shear displacement was recorded as offsets of ash layers that intersected the shear bands. Strain nets were implanted on the tunnel wall to determine whether shear bands became active at the time of the eruption, 29 months earlier, or only as ice moved within a few meters of the ice wall. Results were inconclusive. The few shear bands dipped about 40 0 toward the crater, perhaps along the slip lines shown in Figure 4 .
Tunnel B was dug about half-way up a vertical section of the north ice wall. The rear tunnel wall was extended eastward for 8 m, revealing a section intersected by many nearly vertical shear bands, as shown in Figure 8 . A prominent shear band intersected the ice wall at 35 0 , sub-parallel to slip lines in Figure 4 . Strain nets on the tunnel walls and at the ends of holes bored 1.3 m into the walls were established to measure the strain-rates of inhomogeneous deformation and to determine gradients of strain-rate that might distinguish between bulk deformation and tunnel deformation. The only orderly pattern of strain was identified with vertical shear bands shearing in the same direction.
Tunnel C was dug near tunnel B, but on the less-steep north-east ice wall of the crater, which angled off the nearly vertical north ice wall as shown in Figure 6 . A thick ash la ye r in tunnel C was offset slightly by two shear bands that dipped away from the crater at 45 0 and 30 0 , respectively, and shown in Figure 8 , and shear may have been along the slip lines shown in Figure 4 . As no other shear bands were found, deformation was judged to be relatively homogeneous . To test that possibility, the end of Tunnel C was shaped into a spherical chamber, and strain nets were mounted on the sides, end, top, and bottom next to stakes stuck at the ends of 1.3 m bore holes, in order to separate bulk deformation from chamber deformation . Figure  8 shows the square array of these strain nets. No clear pattern of deformation was recorded in the few days during which measurements could be made, leaving an impression of inhomogeneous deformation. Tunnel D was dug beneath a ring-fault crevasse on the upper part of the north-east ice wall, where surface melting and solifluction had produced a 45 0 slope, as shown in Figure 8 . Shear bands were almost vertical and closely spaced . A vertical shaft was dug at the tunnel end until it intersected the crevasse tip. A shear band extended vertically below the crevasse tip. Vertical shear bands in the shaft sheared through several ash layers, with lower la yers being offset slightly less than upper layers and the dip of shear bands becoming slightly more vertical with depth .
Reduced shear with depth along nearl y vertical shear bands was investigated by measuring the shear offset of four ash layers that intersected several shear bands exposed in a steep gully eroded down the north-east ice wall. These results are shown in Figures 9 and 10 , which di splay shear offsets versus vertical distance up the gully, as measured from the top of a solifluction ramp about 10 m above the crater floor. Figure 9 shows the four ash layers and their offsets produced by intersecting shear bands. For example, 12 shear bands intersected the uppermost ash layer where it was exposed on the sides of the gully between 13.7 and 16.2 m above the visible base of the ice wall at the top of the solifluction ramp. The same 12 offsets, along with offsets on the other three ash la ye rs, are plotted as poin ts in Figure 10 and a least-squares curve is fitted to the points.
Although point scatter is great, indicating inhomogeneous deformation , there is a definite tendency for shear per shear band to increase with distance up the ice wall from nearly zero at the visible base of the ice wall. The visible base was the top of the solifluction ash ramp.
INTERPRET A TION
The most straightforward interpretation of the nearl y vertical curving shear bands, along which shear increased from virtually zero at the base of the ice wall to a maximum at the top of the wall, is that the ice wall was bending toward the crater much like the pages of a book can be bent. Bending shear between pages increases from zero at the binding to a maximum at the unbound end . The ice wall rose above the frozen crater floor, which imposed the same rigid boundary condition as a book binding. Bending shear along shear bands was akin to bending shear between book pages. The free boundary condition at the top of the ice wall behaved like the unbound end of the book (see Fig. 11 ). Horizontal displacements up a bending ice wall can be computed from the least-squares bending curve in Figure   10 . Figure II 
Equation (J) is plotted in Figure 12 , using offset U z per t:.z summed along z given by the least-squares bending curve in Figure 10 . The interpretation that nearly vertical shear bands are produced by bending shear can be tested by computing the bending curve from the bending moment and seeing whether horizontal displacements U x match those obtained from Equation (I). Bending moment M(z) varies with vertical distance z above the base of the ice wall as follows:
where p is ice density, g is gravity acceleration, hand w with distance z up the north-east ice wall of the Deception Island crater. This curve is obtained by applying Equation (I) to the least-squares curve in Figure  10 .
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where £ is the elastic modulus and 1 is the moment of inertia. Integrating Equation (3):
The moment of inertia of a rectangular slab of ice over horizontal distance x behind a vertical ice wall of height h is:
where § is horizontal distance from the neutral axis of the slab. Combining Equations (4) and (5):
If displacement U x occurs at velocity v x ' the creep counterpart of Equation (6) would be:
where n is the effective viscosity of ice. Creep in the shear bands should obey the flow law for ice (Glen, 1958) : (8) where E xz is the shear strain-rate, Cl xz is the shear stress, A is a hardness parameter, and n is a viscopiastic exponent.
The effective viscosity obtained from Equation (8) is:
Equation (7) can now be written:
Strictly speaking, the quantity in square brackets is correct only for n = I.
Specifying Cl xz in Equation (10) presents some difficulty when n > I. Is <1 xz a localized shear stress in the nearly vertical shear bands and, if so, does it decrease toward the base of the ice wall in some creep relationship to the decrease in shear offsets toward the base of the ice wall? Is Cl xz the shear stress between shear bands and, if so, is it homogeneous from top to bottom of the ice wall ? Is the shear stress in and between shear bands the same? Easy glide in single crystals of ice can be produced by bending creep under a constant applied shear stress (Higashi and others, 1964) , so <1 xz in the shear bands will be taken as constant and equal to basal shear stress To. Mean hydrostatic pressure at the ice wall is tpgh and it exerts a horizontal pulling force (tpgh)wh that is opposed by basal traction force T oWx, where x is the horizontal up-slope distance affected by the ice wall as a boundary condition. Equating these forces and solving for To:
At greater up-slope distances, To is given by:
where a is the surface slope (Nye, 1951) .
Up-slope distance x in Equation (11) is the horizontal distance over which bending moment M( z ) exists. The dip of normal faults on the up-slope surface changes rather abruptly from about 80 For 600 m furth er up -slope , gravity data were compatible wi th h = 100 m, and the surface slope was nearly constant at a = 0.06 (Hughes and others, 1974) , for which To = 54 kPa in Equation (12) . Laboratory creep experiments in simple shear produced shear bands like those in the ice wall within 3 months for Cl x z ~ 70 kPa at -3°C, the mean annual temperature on Deception Island (Hughes and Nakagawa, 1988) .
Elastic bending of the ice wall produces static offsets along shear bands, offsets that decrease to zero at the base of the ice wall and that are constant in time. Viscoplastic bending of the ice wall produces dynamic offsets along shear bands that decrease to zero offset at the base of the ice wall but which increase with time. Equation (6) gives horizontal wall displacements caused by elastic bending, and Equation (10) gives horizontal wall velocities caused by viscoplastic bending , where £ = 9 x 10 7 kPa (Pounder, 1965) , A = 19.2 kPa a 1 / n , and 11 = 2.17 (Hughes and Nakagawa, 1989) . For x = 125 m, Equation (6) gives values of u x that are insignificant compared to observed values plotted in Figure 12 , and Equation (10) gives Vx values for h = 40 m measured from the top of the solifluction ash ramp and h = 50 m measured from the floor of the crater at the foot of the ramp. For bending creep over up-slope horizontal distance x = 125 m, and setting z = h, Equation (10) gives Vx = 76 m/ a for <1xz = 57 kPa and vx = 496 m/ a for Cl x z = 109 kPa.
Equation (10) can be solved for up-slope distance x over which bending creep occurs by setting To = Cl xz and combining Equations (10) and (11):
In Equation (13), bending creep produces horizontal creep velocity Vx = Ux / I, where horizontal displacement U x at height z above the base of the ice wall is given by Figure x '" 125 m, the distance when ring-fault crevasses are clearly seen to begin opening. However, it is possible that bending extends up-slope 200-300 m from the ice wall, but that solifluction in the thawing ash layer obscures this fact by filling the narrower ring-fault crevasses beyond 125 m. Equation (13) predicts that bending creep extends farther up-slope from the ice wall as the wall height increases.
DISCUSSION
Calving along the ice waIl occurs along ring-fault crevasses when bending creep causes the wall to overhang about 20 0 from the vertical. Elastic bending is unimportant. Viscous bending would occur for 11 = I in Equation (13), but laboratory creep experiments give 11 = 2. 17, for which Equation (13) gives an approximation of viscoplastic bending. Since the bending curve is not exact, bending that produces circular curvature can be justified almost as well and provides a simplified treatment of the calving rate.
Circular bending in which offsets along shear bands increase with increasing arc length from the base of the ice wall is illustrated in Figure 11 . Bending radius R causes an ice wall of height h to bend through angle a, so that Ilh is the maximum shear offset across ring-fault crevasses separated by distance IlR. By similar triangles, the maximum shear strain is: EXZ = t(8u z / 8x) '" t(1lh/ 1lR) '" t(h / R) = ta. (14) Bending of the ice wall toward the crater is about a frozen base, so that U x = 0 at the bottom of the ice wall and surface velocity is U x = Us at the top of the ice wall. The shear strain-rate is:
The time between calving events is:
The calving rate is: (17) For the north-east ice wall, calving occurs for u~ '" 76 m/ a, IlR '" 4 m, h '" 40 m, and 9 = 0.3 rad, which gives calving events about every 2 months and a calving rate of about 24 m / a.
Calving dynamics observed on the Deception Island ice wall can be generalized for calving ice walls standing in water of any depth short of flotation .
The major difference between calving walls grounded in water and grounded on dry land is a reduction in the horizontal pulling force as water deepens. If h is height of the ice wall, d is depth of the water, PI is ice density, and Pw is water density, the horizontal pulling force F x is:
Hug hes: Calving ice walls Us and slab calving rate u r for an arcuate bight in an ice wall. The bight closes when Us is greatest at the center (top) and widens when Us is uniform across the bight (bottom).
where only the longitudinal component of u r subtracts from Ux-If U x is greatest in the center, the bight will tend to close, but if U x is uniform along the ice wall, the bight will widen (see Fig. 14) . These conditions can be seen ever time for the calving ice wall of Columbia Glacier (Krimmel, 1987) .
